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P ysics and soccer
field evaLuation

y web site, The Math and Phy ics of Soccer at
www.OceansideRevolution.comII STEI .HTM mentions the
timpmeter's possible use in soccer. I had the intention of building

my own version of the soccer field gauge before I became aware that
turf researcher have already been using them to evaluate fields. Any
information or data regarding the "soccer field gauge" would be most
appreciated. Do you think we will see widespread use of a device like
the timpmeter in golf?

Bill Streifer

Ye , there are everal device that ha e been develop d to mea-
ure ball roll on occer field. In m opinion the most recog-

nized de ign (in the ) wa de eloped in 1994. s the tory
was told to me, Dr. Jim atson ( ice Pre ident Emeritus, The Toro
Company) wanted to u e orne type of roll measurement to evaluate
the different field at the nine different enue in preparation for
World Cup occer in 1994. teve Cockerham and John Kei ling at

niver ity of alifornia-River ide took it upon them elve to de ign
and build a world-cla de ice, and the did. U e of the device was
fir t publi hed in PORT TURF in [ul 1995.

In late 199, te e wa graciou enough to hare their de ign
with me 0 that I could build the" econd one" for re earch purpo -
e and in preparation for the Women' \ orId Cup in 1999. The
" oc er Field Gauge" actual] u e a teeper angle than the

timpmeter (device u ed to mea ure ball roll on golf green ). The
Field Gauge wa de igned to look at more ball action, rather than
ju t ball roll.

t a recent conference, I noticed that an international re earcher u cd a more tradi-
tional tirnprneter angle (could not find r ference to the e. act angle in m 1 meeting
note) to evaluate their field for orld Cup 2002. After working with our occer Field

auge for a few year, I like the idea of orne bounce at the end of the ramp, ince a oc-
cer ball typically ha ome bounce even when pa ed hort distance ben een player.

The Field auge i u eful for evaluating uniformity, ela ticity, and peed of the tur-
fgra pla 'ing urface. One can ea ily mea me ball roll, ball deflection, and ball hop
(with a ball hop indicator or video recording). The e data pro ide an indication of ur-
face truene ,canop den ity, and lope or crown on ball performanc. ing thi
device in 1994 and 1999, the re earch groups were able to evaluate field and make
cultural practice deci ion to either improve field or to make them more imilar to a
cho en tandard. That i pretty much the original purpo e of the timpmeter.

UnfriendLy design
nfortunately, the de ign requirement of a occer Field auge probabl limit it

more wide pread u e. Ii ir t -ou are talking about a large ramp (appro. 10 feet), com-
pared to a timpmeter that i clo er to 3 feet long. It can be made more manageable
by de igning the ramp 0 that it can be broken down into ection. multi- ection
ramp require ti ht tolerance at the junctions to allow the ball to roll moothl .

In addition to prevent ramp flex and to keep from ha ing exce vibration a th ball
roll down the ramp it mu t be made of heavy gauge material. Even when made from alu-
minurn and hollowed-out in ome areas, 'ou have a pr tty hefty ramp (about 30 pound ).
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In the end you ar left with a pretty heavy and cumber orne device to lug around a field
andlor store in your work area. occer ball variability i al 0 an i ue that has to be
addre sed. Fven with arne internal pressure, each soccer ball tend to roll lightl different.

nother limitation to it acceptance is that due to the nature of the turf that v e
use, it i very difficult to have a northern field play imilar to a outhern field on a day-
to-day ba i . I e en ee tremendou variability among field \ ithin region. Fi ld man-
ager at mo t facilitie have 0 many cultural practice and u e i ue to deal with just
to keep the f ld afe v ith good turf cover, the don't have tim to" ony if th arc
"keeping up with the [one " in term of ball performance.

I would al 0 add that the timpmetcr i not alwa viev ed a a po itive contribu-
tion to the golf cour e management profe sion. In the last few year, the tirnpmeter
ha probabl cau ed more headaches to up rintendent due to the demand golfers
and/or golf club have placed on superinl ndents to get their green to roll to a certain
di tance. I would hate to ee that develop within the port turf profe ion. Sure th r
are application but out ide of re eareh and perhap tournament et-up, I do not fore-
ee v ide pread demand for uch a device. ST

Have Questions?
Send them to Grady Miller at the University of Florida, PO Box
110670, Gainesville, FL 3261L or email gmiller@mail.ifas.ufl.edu. Or,
send them to Dave Minner at Iowa State University, 106 Horticulture
HalL Ames, IA 50011, or email dminner@iastate.edu.
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